References 56 1 Introduction Postojnska (20, 570 m) and Predjama (13,092 m) cave systems are two of the longest and most visited karst caves in Slovenia. In the frame of the projects Expert control and recommendation for management of cave systems: climatic and biologic monitoring of cave systems (financed by the Postojnska jama d. d.) and Measurements and analysis of selected climatic parameters in karst caves: example of the Postojna cave system (co-financer is Slovenian Research Agency) regular monitoring of cave climate has been going on since 2009. Monitoring takes place at certain micro-locations in two caves. However, continuous monitoring of air temperature in Postojna cave system (Postojna 2, figure 1) had already started in 2008. Basic statistics of the air temperature from the two cave systems are presented in the paper. Statistics are based on one year's data. The main characteristics of cave climate are interpreted, based on measurements that were performed either at one hour or ten minute intervals. Manual measurements of air temperature are presented as well for the Postojna cave system. Those measurements have taken place since 2004.
Postojna cave system is a complex climatic system, due to the great length of the passages, large entrances that are situated at different altitudes, the ponor of the Pivka River and also due to the great variations in external temperature and amount of participation throughout the year. During winter time, cool air penetrates to the cave through main entrances. Air warms in the cave, for this reason it becomes less dense and it flows to the surface through the higher entrances or through numerous fissures. Air circulation is just the reverse during summer time. Cooler air flows out of the Postojna cave system through the lower entrances (Gabrov{ek and Mihevc 2009) .
A comprehensive meteorological study of Postojna cave system was carried out by Crestani and Anelli (1939) . They measured air temperature, temperature of underground Pivka River, temperature of bedrock and direction of wind. Moreover, they measured also air pressure and relative humidity. Directions of air circulation during winter and summer regimes are shown on cross-profiles (for example in Veliki dom chamber, Oto{ka jama cave and Pivka jama cave). Also the influence of frost action in the cave (mainly in the entrance part of the cave) and meteorological conditions of breathing-holes on the surface above the cave were studied.
When air that flows into the cave cools, then it becomes denser and it moves to the lower part of the cave. When it warms in the cave, it moves to the upper part of the cave. Such caves are called dynamic caves (Gams 2004) . Intensity of mixing between cave air and fresh air coming from the outside depends on several factors. One of them is the ratio between size of the cave entrance and cave depth, another factor is variation of air pressure. When the air pressure increases, air flows to the cave. When a depression is approaching, air flows out from the cave. Variations of water table have important influence on air movement in water caves (Gams 2004) .
The system of the Postojna cave is composed of variable sections, from the meteorological point of view. Dynamic sections (regarding air circulation) are mainly passages Spodnji Tartar, Rov brez imena, Lepe jame, while Biospeleolo{ka postaja and Pisani rov passage are more static (Gams 1970) .
Transition from one to another regime (typical for winter or summer) can occur between a warm noon and cool night. Air circulation can be very limited in the spring and autumn, when temperature differences between the cave and outside are low. However, there are also exceptions. When partisans caused the explosion of the oil stored in the entrance parts of Postojna cave in spring of 1944 the wind was blowing to the cave and smoke left soot all along to the Kongresna dvorana chamber (Gams 2004) .
Also the Predjama cave system represents an interesting place to study cave meteorology, due to the entangled geometry of the passages and several entrances that are situated at different altitudes. Anelli (1941 Anelli ( -1944 represented results of meteorological observations in that system. He observed air circulation and measured air temperature. He described the principle of air trap, which is characteristic for Konjski hlev passage. There are two air flows of different temperatures while one enters the cave the other leaves the cave. When air temperature was very low (for example in January 1943), warm cave air flowed to the surface from the Fi`enca passage. For this reason, cloud formed at the entrance to the Fi`enca (Anelli 1941 (Anelli -1944 . Habe (1970) represented cave temperature data for passages Lokva, Stara jama, Fi`enca, Blatni rov, Velika dvorana chamber, ^rna dvorana chamber and Vzhodni rov passage, all in the Predjama cave system. Data were collected from February 1956 to February 1957. Moreover, he measured also wind, humidity, and temperature of bedrock. Habe (1970) described summer and winter regime and also a transitional period, when two regimes alter from one to another. In summer regime, air flows from the Zahodni rov (Habe 1970) . Kranjc (1983) described the influence of frost action on deposition of flowstone in the entrance parts of Predjama cave system. Most flowstone falls off due to the frost action in late autumn, while this process was less intensive in summer and early autumn. In the period 9 th January 1980 to 31 st March 1981 Kranjc (1983 measured air temperature and humidity in Golobja luknja chamber and in Vetrovna Luknja passage. The highest measured velocity of wind in Vetrovna luknja was 9 m/s (9 th January 1981).
Each cave system has special climate peculiarities but some characteristics of cave temperature are common (Smithson 1991) . It is valid also for Postojna and Predjama cave systems. Cave climate is of special interest in recent years and numerous surveys have been carried out (Badino 2010; Culver and Pipan 2010; [ebela and Turk 2011) . Cave environment is subjected also to climate changes and natural hazards (Badino 2004; Komac 2009 ).
Description of monitoring locations
Common manual thermometers were placed at two locations, where cave air temperature was recorded occasionally during our visit. These two locations are Postojna 1 (air temperatures were read since there is a 58 m thick limestone roof above it. Thermometer was installed 0.3 m above the floor and 0.3 m far from cave wall. The third monitoring location (Postojna 3) is situated in the middle of the Lepe jame passage. It is 524 m high (a. s. l.) and it is 12 m away from the monitoring location Postojna 2 (figure 1). Thermometer at Postojna 3 location is 0.1 m distant from flowstone and is 0.2 m above the floor.
Monitoring of the air temperature started on 6 th May 2009 in Predjama cave system. Two monitoring locations were established in the cave. First monitoring location is situated in the entrance part of the cave, i.e. in Konjski hlev passage at 488 m above the sea level. Second monitoring location is situated in Velika dvorana chamber (492.5 m) (figures 1 and 3). Thermometer is installed 0.3 m above the floor and 0.05 m far from wall in Konski hlev passage monitoring location. Thermometer is 0.3 m above floor in Velika dvorana, distance from a collapsed block is 0.05 m.
There are three monitoring locations to measure air temperature in the Postojna cave system, and two in Predjama. On 7 th October 2009, a monitoring location was established also at the surface outside the cave. A thermometer was placed in the forest near entrance to Oto{ka jama cave at 545 m above sea level (figure 1).
Methodology
Air temperature was measured with thermometers called divers, produced by Van Essen. Temperature accuracy is ± 0.1°C. Measurements in Postojna cave system did not take place always continuously, due to the technical problems. Air measurements took place every hour, in some periods also every 15 minutes or even every 2 minutes.
Measurements were continuous all the time in Predjama cave system. Measurements took place every 10 minutes at both locations in Predjama cave system.
Air temperature data are shown on graphs (figures 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8) . Also temperature data for outside are shown, in order to enable comparison between cave and outside temperature. Beside outside temperatures that were measured in the forest above Oto{ka jama cave, additional temperature data for Postojna were Data based on manual measurements of air temperature (monitoring locations Postojna 1 and Postojna 2) since 2004 are shown on the graph that exhibits also a temperature trend (figure 6). Also basic statistics were carried out. Air temperature data were manually recorded at least once per month.
Results and discussion

Postojna cave system
Air temperature that was monitored at three locations in Postojna cave system was statistically analyzed for a period of one year (12. 8. 2009-12. 8. 2010 ). Set of data at all three locations was analyzed (table 1) .
Air temperature is the highest at Velika gora chamber (Postojna 1) monitoring site; mean annual temperature is 11.10°C (table 1). Temperature is relatively stable there, annual variations range for 0.5°C only. Air temperature at Velika gora exhibits characteristic seasonal trend. During the autumn and winter, air gradually cools in this part of the cave, while gradual warming can be observed in spring and summer. Air temperature reaches its annual maximum approximately at the end of September, while temperature minimum is reached at the end of March (figure 4). A similar seasonal temperature trend can be observed also at the surface (data obtained in the monitoring location above Oto{ka jama (figure 4). However, seasonal temperature maximum and minimum measured in Velika gora occurred with some phase shift in comparison with seasonal maximum and minimum temperature at the surface. Mean monthly air temperature is usually highest in July (around 18°C) in Postojna (at the surface). It is similar, but usually slightly lower in August. The coolest month is usually January (around -1°C), December and February are usually slightly less cool. Seasonal temperature maximum and minimum in the Postojna cave (Velika Gora) are delayed for approximately two or three months in comparison with seasonal temperature maximum and minimum at the surface. However, temperature changes in the cave system are minor in comparison with temperature changes at the surface. Air temperature at Velika gora fluctuates slightly; it is around 11°C, seasonal temperature maximum and minimum deviate only for a few tenth degrees Celsius. It means that the cave cools in period when outside temperature remains below 11°C and warms when outside temperature increases above 11°C. Outside temperature does not stay above 11°C for a long period of time till end of winter (second half of March to April). When such temperature conditions remains for a few days, then relatively warm air penetrates also to deeper parts of the cave system. Reverse process takes place when seasonal maximum occurs in the cave. At the end of September, nights become cool enough (below 11°C), consequently cool air flows to the cave during the night and later also during the day. For this reason seasonal trend inverts, cave air begins to cool gradually ([ebela and Turk 2011). Cave temperat re u /temperatura jama (°C) Outside temperat re u /temperatura površje (°C) Figure 4 : Air temperature in the Postojna cave system, measured at three points (Postojna 1, 2 and 3) and external temperature in degrees of Celsius. Temperature data measured at the surface above the Oto{ka jama cave are considered for period from 7 th October 2009, while in period before official temperature data for Postojna were considered.
Air temperature at two other monitoring locations in Postojna cave system is significantly lower than at Velika gora (figures 4 and 5). Monitoring location at Velika gora (Postojna 1) is situated at the top of collapse chamber; it is 35-37 metres higher than Lepe jame (Postojna 2 in 3). Cave system is very dynamic regarding air circulation and for this reason air temperature is constantly higher just below the ceiling and at higher locations than at the floor of passages and at lower locations.
Air temperature measured at monitoring location Postojna 2 significantly differs from one measured at Velika gora (Postojna 1). Temperature at Postojna 2 is significantly lower (figure 5), moreover it exhibits no significant correlation with temperature at Velika gora (correlation coefficient is: r = -0.46). Seasonal trend at Postojna 2 is just a reverse as expected (figure 4). Temperature is lowest during the summer. It is very stable in summer time, and remains around 9.9-10°C. This is close to the minimal temperature observed at Postojna 2 (9.89°C) (table 1). Air temperature at Postojna 2 monitoring site is very variable during autumn, winter and spring, when outside temperature drops below cave temperature 10-11°C for a longer period or at least during the night. Temperature at Postojna 2 is significantly higher in such conditions than in summer time. In winter time, temperature is constantly higher than in summer at Postojna 2 site. Relatively high temperature variations (a few tenths to around half degrees Celsius) that occur at Postojna 2 in daytime (figure 4) can be attributed to changeable direction of circulation of local air masses ([ebela and Turk 2011) . Air enters to the cave mainly through blowing-holes that occur in the ceiling of Lepe jame, according to Gams (1970) .
According to the measurements, mean annual air temperature in Lepe jame (Postojna 3) is 10.66°C. It is for 0.5°C lower than air temperature at Velika gora (table 1) . Temperature data show that fluctuations are very similar both at Lepe jame (Postojna 3) and at Velika gora. Similar diurnal temperature variations occur at both locations (figure 4). However, seasonal trend at Lepe jame is less significant. (table 2) . Difference in air temperature at both sites (Postojna 1 and 2) measured manually is 0.80°C, while difference between Postojna 1 and 2 measured by automatic thermometers was 0.77°C (table 2) .
Also mean annual temperature for the surface (Postojna) exhibits slight increasing trend in the period 2004-2009 (Internet 1).
Cave temperature usually correlates well with external climate. Global climate changes can have influence also on underground (cave) climate (Badino 2004). However, long term measurements and statistical processing of long term data is required, to confirm such hypothesis.
According to some models, transfer of heat from the surface through the rock-bed towards the cave can take place for a long period. Lojen and Domínguez-Villar (2010, 33) made a model of such heat transfer to the Pisani rov passage of Postojna cave. This model showed that temperature signals need around 20 years to penetrate to the cave (Pisani rov). Based on this model, they think that temperature increases constantly in Pisani rov and that it will increase for one degree of Celsius till year 2030. However, our data indicate that also other factors should be taken into consideration, such as inflow of heat through main cave entrances by natural air circulation. This process is confirmed by occurrence of diurnal temperature variations in the cave.
Predjama cave system
Measurements of air temperature took place every 10 minutes in Predjama cave system in the period 6 th August 2009 to 6 th August 2010. This period is shown on figure 7 and in table 3. Mean annual temperature in monitoring location at Konski hlev passage was 8.67°C. Mean annual temperature at the surface near Postojna (above Oto{ka jama cave) was 9.25°C in the same period (table 3) . Mean annual temperature in Konjski hlev is very similar to the mean temperature of Postojna (1960 Postojna ( -1990 , which is 8.4°C (internet 1). Mean annual air temperature in Velika dvorana chamber is surprisingly low. It is 6.80°C, 2.45°C lower than temperature measured at the surface above Oto{ka jama cave (table 3). Cave temperat re u /temperatura jama (°C) Outside temperat re u /temperatura površje (°C) Figure 7 : Air temperature for the Predjama cave system, measured at two locations (Konjski hlev and Velika dvorana) and external temperature measured in the forest above the Oto{ka Jama (in degrees of Celsius).
Air temperature in Konjski hlev passage exhibits the same seasonal trend as surface temperature. Monitoring location in Konjski hlev passage is close to the entrance. For this reason, the influence of external climate is very significant there.
According to the data, air temperature at monitoring location Konjski hlev passage fluctuates up to 18°C in its annual cycle. Annual data from period 6 th August 2009-6 th August 2010 show that minimal temperature only slightly decreases below 0°C, while maximal temperature increases up to 18.67°C in the summer (table 3) . Air temperature fluctuates also in the diurnal cycle; fluctuations are up to 6°C (figure 7). Such high diurnal temperature fluctuations are characteristic for the warmer part of the year, mainly for the summer. Habe (1970) reported that local air flow occurs in Konjski hlev. Part of the air flows to the cave and out of the cave through the same channels, hence, the circulation is closed with 12 hours periodicity. Such air circulation can be explained by the influence of external temperatures in Konjski hlev, where diurnal temperature fluctuations are very significant. These fluctuations occur due to the temperature difference between the day and night.
The second monitoring location was in Velika dvorana passage (figure 3). External influences are lower in Velika dvorana than in Konjski hlev. Diurnal temperature fluctuations still occur in Velika dvorana but their amplitude is much lower than at Konjski hlev monitoring location (figure 7). Temperature fluctuates for almost 10.5°C in Velika dvorana, in annual cycle and for around 1°C or less in diurnal cycle (table 3) .
In the warmer part of the year, air temperature in Velika dvorana fluctuates only in diurnal cycle. Other temperature changes that occur in external environment do not influence the cave temperature in Velika dvorana, until the air circulation in the cave changes. Air temperature in the warmer part of the monitoring period was around 9.5°C (figure 8). In the spring, as soon as external temperatures increase and remain above the mean annual temperature (9-10°C), air begins to warm gradually in Velika dvorana. This process is gradual and it takes place till summer, when temperature in cave stabilizes at around 9-10°C.
Conclusion
Postojna and especially Predjama caves are typical cave systems with numerous entrances situated at different absolute heights. Both systems are dynamic and have complicated climate characteristics. Influence of external climate can be detected also deep inside the cave. Winter and summer regime of air circulation can be observed in both cave systems. Analysis of hourly air temperature data (12. 8. 2009-12. 8. 2010 ) collected from three monitoring locations in Postojna cave system revealed some interesting differences, but also similarities between three sites. Air temperature is generally the highest at Velika gora (Postojna 1) monitoring location, which is also situated at the highest absolute height. Mean annual air temperature at this location is 11.10°C (table 1). Temperature conditions are quite different in Lepe jame passage (Postojna 2), this monitoring location is situated 35 m lower than Velika Gora monitoring location. Mean annual temperature at Postojna 2 monitoring location is 10.30°C. Seasonal trend of air temperature is just the reverse here in comparison with the trend at Velika gora, which is in good accordance with outside seasonal trend. Air gradually cools during autumn and winter time at Velika gora. While gradual warming occurs in spring and summer (figure 4). Monitoring location Postojna 2 is situated in an artificially enlarged passage with dimensions 7 × 1 × 1.5 m. It was enlarged due to the strong wind that blows from it. It was presumed that some unknown large passages occur behind, but connection has not been proved. Temperature fluctuations that occur at Postojna 2 monitoring site are linked with air inflow from unknown cave areas (blow-holes or cave channels). Mixing of different air masses takes place at this location, especially in the winter time.
Mean annual temperature of air in the central part of the Lepe jame passage (Postojna 3) is 10.66°C; it is for 0.5°C lower than at Velika gora (table 1) . Temperature data show that temperature at Lepe jame (Postojna 3) has similar characteristics to temperature at Velika gora, regarding fluctuations. But seasonal trends are less significant at Lepe jame passage.
Also manually performed measurements of air temperature, which were collected at Postojna 1 and 2 (in years 2004-2010) were analyzed. These data exhibit slight increasing trend in temperature. This is in accordance with meteorological data for Postojna (figure 6).
Air temperature was measured at 10 minute intervals at two monitoring locations in Predjama cave system. These data from period 6 th August 2009 to 6 th August 2010 were analysed by basic statistics. Mean annual temperature of air in Konjski hlev passage is 8.67°C and 6.80°C in Velika dvorana chamber. Mean annual temperature of air in the forest above the Oto{ka jama cave was 9.25°C in the same period (table 3) . Temperature in Konjski hlev exhibits the same seasonal trend as temperature at the surface (figure 7). Temperature influences of external air are relatively low in Velika dvorana in comparison with Konjski hlev. Air temperature fluctuates for 10.5°C in Velika dvorana in annual cycle, while fluctuations are 19°C in Konjski hlev (table 3) . Temperature drops below freezing in Konjski hlev during winter. Air temperature in Velika dvorana is quite stable in summer time.
Vertical distance between monitoring site in Velika dvorana and Fi`enca passage entrance (541 m a. s. l.) is 49 m and horizontal distance is 35 m. Vertical distance between the ponor of Lokva (460 m a. s. l.) and Fi`enca is 81 m. Air can easily enter the cave due to the distribution of great entrances at different altitudes. Also for this reason, the cave is very dynamic and air penetrates deep into the cave, at least to Vetrovna luknja. IZVLE^EK: Na petih mestih v dveh jam skih siste mih oprav lja mo zvez ne meri tve tem pe ra tu re zra ka. Na Veli ki gori (Po stoj na 1), ki je od treh meril nih mest v Po stojn skem jam skem siste mu naj vi{ je, smo v letih 2009 in 2010 zabe le `i li pov pre~ no tem pe ra tu ro 11,10°C. V is tem obdob ju je bila ta tem pe ra tu ra v osred njem rovu Lepih jam (Po stoj na 3) 10,66°C ter 10,30°C v stran skem rovu (Po stoj na 2). Naj ve~ ja tem pe ra turna odsto pa nja v pri mer ja vi z zu na njost jo so na meril nem mestu Postoj na 2 zara di doto ka vetra iz nez na nega ozad ja pred vsem v zim skem ~asu. Ve~ let no (2004 do 2010) ro~ no mer je nje tem pe ra tu re zra ka ka`e na bla go nara{ ~a nje na meril nih mestih Postoj na 1 in 2. V Pred jam skem jam skem siste mu je tem pe ra tu ra v Ve li ki dvo ra ni bolj sta bil na kot v Konj skem hle vu, ki je zelo pod vr `en zuna nje mu vpli vu.
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Vse bi na
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
V ~lan ku ana li zi ra mo osnov ne sta ti sti~ ne kazal ni ke tem pe ra tu re zra ka v obeh jam skih siste mih za izbrano obdob je in poda ja mo osnov ne zna ~il no sti jam ske kli me na pod la gi urnih ozi ro ma deset minut nih meri tev. Na pri me ru Postojn ske ga jam ske ga siste ma pri ka zu je mo tudi ro~ ne meri tve tem pe ra tu re zra ka, ki smo jih naklju~ no oprav lja li od leta 2004.
Po stojn ski jam ski sistem pred stav lja zaple ten kli mat ski sistem zara di veli ke dol `i ne rovov, veli kih vhodov na raz li~ nih vi{i nah, pono ra reke Piv ke ter veli kih nihanj zuna nje tem pe ra tu re in koli ~i ne pada vin med letom. Pozi mi sko zi ve~ je vho de pro di ra v jamo mrzel zrak. Zrak se v jami segre je, posta ne la` ji in se dvi ga pro ti povr{ ju sko zi vi{ je vho de ali {te vil ne raz po ke. Pole ti je kro `e nje zra ka obr nje no; hlad nej {i zrak izsto pa iz Postojn ske ga jam ske ga siste ma sko zi spod nje vho de (Ga brov {ek in Mihevc 2009).
Ob se` no meteo ro lo{ ko {tu di jo Postojn ske ga pod zem lja sta opra vi la Cre sta ni in Anel li (1939) . Opravlja la sta meri tve tem pe ra tu re zra ka, pod ze melj ske Piv ke, kam ni ne ter sme ri vetra, poleg tega pa {e zra~ ni pri tisk in rela tiv no vla go. Sme ri giba nja zra ka v hlad nih in toplih obdob jih so pri ka za ne na {te vil nih pre~ -nih pre re zih, npr. Za Veli ki dom, Oto{ ko jamo, Piv ko jamo. [tu di ja zaje ma tudi vpli ve zmr za li v jami, pred vsem v vhod nih delih ter meteo ro lo{ ke raz me re dihal ni kov na povr{ ju nad jamo. e se zrak, ki pri te ka od zunaj, v jami ohla ja, posta ja te` ji in piha po jami navz dol, ~e se segre va, pa po jami navz gor. Takim jamam pra vi mo dina mi~ ne (Gams 2004) . Inten ziv nost me{a nja jam ske ga zra ka z zu na njim je odvi sna od vrste dejav ni kov, tudi od raz mer ja med veli kost jo vho da in glo bi no jame ter giba nja zra~ ne ga pri ti ska. Ko pri tisk raste, piha zrak v jamo, ob bli `a nju depre si je pa iz nje. V vod nih jamah na giba nje vetra iz jame ali vanjo vpli va ta tudi dvig in upad vod ne gla di ne (Gams 2004) .
Po stojn ski jam ski sistem sestav lja jo kli mat sko zelo raz li~ ni deli. Dina mi~ ni z vi di ka kro `e nja zra ka so pred vsem Spod nji Tar tar, Rov brez ime na, Lepe jame, sta ti~ na sta na pri mer rov Bios pe leo lo{ ke posta je in Pisa ni rov (Gams 1970) . Do pre ho da v kro `e nju zra ka iz ene ga v drug re`im (zna ~il ne ga za zimo ali polet je), pri ha ja v~a sih tudi med toplim opold ne vom in hlad no no~ jo. Spom la di in jese ni je kro `e nje zra ka lah ko zelo ome je no, ker so tem pe ra tur ne raz li ke med jamo in zuna njim oko ljem manj {e. Seve da so izje me. Ko so par ti za ni spom la di leta 1944 raz stre li li ben cin v vhod nem rovu Postojn ske jame, je veter pihal v jamo, tako je dim potem nil jamo do Kon gre sne dvo ra ne (Gams 2004) .
Tudi Pred jam ski jam ski sistem je zara di zaple te ne geo me tri je rovov in ve~ vho dov na raz li~ nih vi{i -nah zani miv za {tu dij jam ske meteo ro lo gi je. Anel li (1941) (1942) (1943) (1944) je pred sta vil meteo ro lo{ ka opa zo va nja v Pred jam skem jam skem siste mu z gi ba njem zra ka in mer je njem tem pe ra tu re. Opi su je prin cip zra~ ne vree, ki je zna ~i len za Konj ski hlev. Gre za dva zra~ na toko va raz li~ nih tem pe ra tur, ko eden vsto pa in dru gi zapu{ ~a jamo. Ob niz kih zim skih tem pe ra tu rah, kot je bilo na pri mer januar ja 1943, je iz Fi`en ce izha jal topel jam ski zrak, kar je v pr vih jutra njih urah pov zro ~i lo oblak na vho du v Fi `en co (Anel li 1941 (Anel li -1944 . Habe (1970) je pred sta vil neka te re jam ske tem pe ra tur ne podat ke od februar ja 1956 do februar ja 1957 za Lok vo, Sta ro jamo, Fi`en co, Blat ni rov, Veli ko dvo ra no, ^rno dvo ra no in Vzhod ni rov v Pred jam skem jam skem siste mu. Poleg tega je meril {e veter, vla` nost in tem pe ra tu ro kam ni ne. Habe (1970) je opi so val polet ni in zim ski re`im ter vme sno dobo, ko pri ha ja do menja va nja zim ske in let ne sme ri vetra. V po letnem zra~ nem giba nju te~e zra~ ni tok iz Zahod ne ga in Vzhod ne ga rova sko zi Vetrov no luk njo do Veli ke dvo ra ne, kjer se mu pri dru `i ohla je ni hlad nej {i zrak iz Fi`en ce. Hlad nej {i jam ski zrak tako uha ja iz vseh odpr tin Lok ve in Zma je ve luk nje. Pozi mi zra~ ni tok vdi ra sko zi Vetrov no luk njo v ^r no dvo ra no. Najve~jo hitrost vetra v Ve trov ni luk nji so izme ri li februar ja leta 1956 in sicer 8,3 m/s. Ob niz kih zuna njih tem pera tu rah sega jo lede ni kap ni ki vse do Dvo ra ne dvoj~ kov (Habe 1970) . Kranjc (1983) je opi sal vpliv zmr za li na odla ga nje sige v vhod nih delih Pred jam ske ga jam ske ga sistema. Naj ve~ sige je odpad lo v poz ni jese ni, naj manj pa pole ti in zgo daj jese ni. V ob dob ju od 9. 1. 1980 do 31. 3. 1981 je oprav ljal meri tve tem pe ra tu re zra ka in vla ge v Go lob ji luk nji in Vetrov ni luk nji. Naj ve~ ja izmer je na hitrost vetra v Ve trov ni luk nji je bila 9 m/s (9. 1. 1981).
Vsak jam ski sistem ima svo je vrst ne kli mat ske poseb no sti, pri ~emer velja jo splo {ne zna ~il no sti modelov jam ske tem pe ra tu re (Smith son 1991), kar velja tudi za Postojn ski in Pred jam ski jam ski sitem. Sicer pa se razi sko va nje jam ske kli me v zad njih letih odvi ja zelo inten ziv no (Ba di no 2010; Cul ver in Pipan 2010; [ebe la in Turk 2011). Jam ski pro sto ri niso izv ze ti niti iz pod neb nih spre memb in narav nih nesre~ (Badi no 2004; Komac 2009).
Opis meril nih mest
Z ro~ ni mi ter mo me tri smo od~i ta va li tem pe ra tu ro zra ka na dveh mestih, in sicer na meril nem mestu Postojna 1 od 26. 5. 2004 in na Postoj na 2 od 18. 5. 2004. Mer je nje smo kasne je nad gra di li z na tan~ nej {i -mi avto mat ski mi in{tru men ti. Tem pe ra tu ro zra ka smo naj prej za~e li meri ti (21. 7. 2008) na meril nem mestu Postoj na 2 v Le pih jamah (sli ka 1). Kasne je smo meri tve raz {i ri li na meril ni mesti Postoj na 1 (18. 3. 2009) in Postoj na 3 (6. 5. 2009). Meril no mesto Postoj na 1 (Ve li ka gora) je na nad mor ski vi{i ni 561,4 m na vrhu podor ne dvo ra ne (sli ka 2), in sicer je 2 dm nad tle mi in 1 dm stran od podor ne ga blo ka. Nad dvo ra no je 65 m debel strop apnen ca ([e be la 2010). Postoj na 2 je v umet no pove ~a nem stran skem rovu v Le pih jamah na nad mor ski vi{i ni 526 m ter z 58 m debe lim jam skim stro pom. In{tru ment je name{ ~en 3 dm nad tlemi in 3 dm stran od ste ne rova. Tret je meril no mesto (Po stoj na 3) je v sre di ni rova Lepih jam na nad mor ski vi{i ni 524 m in je od meril ne ga mesta Postoj na 2 odda lje no okrog 12 m (sli ka 1). In{tru ment je na mestu Postoj na 3 od zasi ga ne kam ni ne name{ ~en na raz da lji 1 dm in je 2 dm dvig njen od tal. Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Sli ka 3: Mer je nje tem pe ra tu re zra ka v Ve li ki dvo ra ni (Pred jam ski jam ski sistem) (foto: Stan ka [ebe la 12. 8. 2010) Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka. Z me ri tva mi tem pe ra tu re zra ka v Pred jam skem jam skem siste mu smo pri ~e li 6. 8. 2009. V jami smo vzpo sta vi li dve meril ni mesti. Prvo je v vhod nem delu, to je v Konj skem hle vu na nad mor ski vi{i ni 488 m, dru go pa v Ve li ki dvo ra ni (492,5 m) (sli ki 1 in 3). V Konj skem hle vu je in{tru ment 3 dm dvig njen od tal ter 0,5 dm odda ljen od ste ne rova. V Ve li ki dvo ra ni pa je in{tru ment 0,5 dm odda ljen od podor ne ga bloka in 3 dm dvig njen od tal.
V Po stojn skem jam skem siste mu so tri, v Pred jam skem jam skem siste mu pa dve meril ni mesti za tempe ra tu ro zra ka. Poleg jam skih meril nih mest pa smo od 7. 10. 2009 vzpo sta vi li tudi meril no mesto izven jame, in sicer na povr{ ju v goz du nad Oto{ ko jamo na nad mor ski vi{i ni 545 m (sli ka 1).
Meto do lo gi ja
Tem pe ra tu ro zra ka smo meri li z na pra va mi ime no va ni mi diver-ji proi zva jal ca Van Essen. Tem pe ra tur na natan~ nost je ± 0.1°C. Neka te ra ~asov na obdob ja v Po stojn skem jam skem siste mu niso pokri ta z me ritva mi zara di raz li~ nih teh ni~ nih te`av pri orga ni za ci ji mer je nja in od~i ta va nju podat kov. Meri tve tem pe ra tu re zra ka smo ve~i no ma oprav lja li vsa ko uro, v ne ka te rih kraj {ih obdob jih pa tudi v kraj {ih interva lih npr. na 15 mi nut in 2 mi nu ti.
V Pred jam skem jam skem siste mu so pote ka le tem pe ra tur ne meri tve zvez no na obeh meril nih mestih; asov ni inter val med dve ma meri tva ma je bil 10 mi nut.
Po dat ki o tem pe ra tu rah zra ka so pred stav lje ni z gra fi (sli ke 4, 5, 6, 7 in 8) . Hkra ti so za pri mer ja vo z jamski mi meri tva mi pri ka za ni tudi podat ki zuna nje tem pe ra tu re, in sicer za Postoj no (po dat ke smo pri do bi li na Agen ci je Repub li ke Slo ve ni je za oko lje) ter za povr{ je nad Oto{ ko jamo. Gle de na podob ne relief ne in vege ta cij ske zna ~il no sti, meni mo, da se tem pe ra tu re zra ka na povr{ ju pri Pred ja mi in nad Oto{ ko jamo bis tve no ne raz li ku je jo, ~eprav je raz da lja med obe ma loka ci ja ma oko li 9 km. Zato smo zrak na povr{ ju meri li samo nad Oto{ ko jamo in te meri tve upo ra bi li tudi za pri mer ja vo zuna njih in jam skih tem pe ratur Pred ja me.
Zvez ne podat ke za obdob je ene ga leta (12. 8. 2009-12. 8. 2010 za Postojn ski jam ski sistem in 6. 8. 2009-6. 8. 2010 za Pred jam ski jam ski sistem) smo obde la li tudi z os nov ni mi sta ti sti ka mi, kjer smo za vsa ko meril no mesto poda li naj vi{ je, naj ni` je in sred nje vred no sti tem pe ra tu re.
Po dat ki ro~ ne ga mer je nja tem pe ra tu re zra ka od leta 2004 (me ril ni mesti Postoj na 1 in 2) so pred stavlje ni z gra fom in tem pe ra tur nim tren dom (sli ka 6) ter z os nov ni mi sta ti sti~ ni mi podat ki. Podat ki so bili od~i ta ni naj manj enkrat mese~ no.
2 Rezul ta ti in raz pra va
Postojn ski jam ski sistem
Tem pe ra tu ro zra ka mer je no na treh mestih v Po stojn skem jam skem siste mu smo sta ti sti~ no obde la li za enolet no obdob je (12. 8. 2009-12. 8. 2010) , to je za zvez ni niz podat kov na vseh treh loka ci jah (pre gled ni ca 1).
Tem pe ra tu ra zra ka je naj vi{ ja na meril nem mestu na Veli ki gori (Po stoj na 1), kjer je pov pre~ na letna tem pe ra tu ra 11,10°C (pre gled ni ca 1). Tem pe ra tu ra je tu raz me ro ma sta bil na, v let nem ciklu niha zgolj za oko li 0,5°C. Tem pe ra tu ra zra ka na Veli ki gori ima zna ~i len sezon ski tem pe ra tur ni trend. Zrak v tem delu jame se jese ni in pozi mi po~a si ohla ja, spom la di in pole ti pa lah ko opa zu je mo po~a sno segre va nje. Zrak dose `e svoj tem pe ra tur ni vi{ek prib li` no konec sep tem bra, med tem ko je tem pe ra tur ni ni`ek konec mar ca (sli ka 4).
Pre gled ni ca 1: Osnov ni sta ti sti~ ni podat ki mer jenj tem pe ra tu re zra ka za Postojn ski jam ski sistem (12. 8. 2009-12. 8. 2010 Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Po do ben sezon ski trend let nih tem pe ra tur zra ka opa zu je mo tudi na povr{ ju (po dat ki meri tev nad Oto{ -ko jamo, sli ka 4). Ven dar sta sezon ski tem pe ra tur ni vi{ek in ni`ek na Veli ki gori, v pri mer ja vi s se zon skim vi{ kom in ni` kom na povr{ ju, zamak nje na. Naj vi{ ja pov pre~ na mese~ na tem pe ra tu ra zra ka je v Po stoj ni pona va di dose `e na juli ja (oko li 18°C), le malo ni` ja je pov pre~ na tem pe ra tu ra zra ka v av gu stu. Naj bolj hladen mesec pa je januar (oko li -1°C) (de cem ber in februar sta obi ~aj no neko li ko manj mrz la). Sezon ski tem pe ra tur ni vi{ek ali ni`ek v pod zem lju (na Veli ki gori) sta torej zamak nje na za prib li` no dva do tri mesece v pri mer ja vi s se zon skim vi{ kom in ni` kom na povr{ ju. Ven dar je tre ba upo {te va ti, da so tem pe ra tur ne spre mem be v jam skem siste mu majh ne v pri mer ja vi z zu na njim oko ljem. Tem pe ra tu ra zra ka na Veli ki gori se gib lje oko li 11°C, sezon ski vi{ek in ni`ek odsto pa ta le za nekaj dese tink sto pinj Cel zi ja. To pome ni, da se jama ohla ja v ob dob ju, ko je zuna nja tem pe ra tu ra ni` ja od 11°C in segre va, ko je zuna nja tem pe ra tu re vi{ ja od 11°C. [ele ob kon cu zime (dru ga polo vi ca mar ca do apri la) se zuna nja tem pe ra tu ra povzp ne nad 11°C za dalj {e, to je ve~ dnev no obdob je, s ~i mer pri~ ne tudi glo bo ko v jam sko notra njost pri te ka ti toplej{i zrak. Nas prot no velja ob poja vu sezon ske ga vi{ ka v jami. Konec sep tem bra posta ne jo no~i dovolj hlad ne (to rej pod 11°C) kar pov zro ~i, da mrzel zrak v jamo vdi ra spr va vsaj pono ~i (nato pa tudi pod ne vi). Posledi~ no pri de do obra ta od segre va nja k po ~a sne mu ohla ja nja jam ske ga siste ma ([e be la in Turk 2011).
Tem pe ra tu ra zra ka na obeh dru gih meril nih mestih v Po stojn skem jam skem siste mu je izra zi to ni` -ja kot na Veli ki gori (sli ki 4 in 5). Meril no mesto na Veli ki gori (Po stoj na 1) je na vrhu podor ne dvo ra ne, ozi ro ma 35-37 m vi{ je kot Lepe jame (Po stoj na 2 in 3). Ker je jama z vi di ka zra~ ne dina mi ke zelo aktivna, je pod stro pom, ozi ro ma v vrh njih delih veli kih dvo ran tem pe ra tu ra zra ka stal no vi{ ja kot na dnu rovov in dvo ran ozi ro ma pri tleh.
Sli ka 5: Niha nje let nih tem pe ra tur zra ka v sto pi njah Cel zi ja za Postojn ski jam ski sistem z oz na ~e ni mi kvar ti li in media no (Po stoj na 1, 2 in 3).
Tem pe ra tu ra na meril nem mestu Postoj na 2 se zna ~il no raz li ku je od tiste na Veli ki gori (Po stoj na 1). Ne le da je izra zi to ni` ja (sli ka 5), tem ve~ ne ka`e nobe ne zna ~il ne kore la ci je s tem pe ra tu ro na Veli ki gori (koe fi cient kore la ci je r = -0,46). Sezon ski trend je tu rav no obra ten kot bi pri ~a ko va li (sli ka 4). Tem pera tu ra je naj ni` ja pole ti, tedaj je tudi izred no sta bil na, gib lje se oko li 9,9-10,0°C. Prib li` no toli ko zna {a tudi mini mal na tem pe ra tu ra zabe le `e na na Postoj ni 2 (9,89°C) (pre gled ni ca 1). V os ta lih treh let nih ~asih, ko zuna nje tem pe ra tu re (stal no ali pa vsaj pono ~i) pade jo pod jam sko tem pe ra tu ro 10-11°C, je tem pera tu ra zra ka na meril nem mestu Postoj na 2 zelo spre men lji va in v pov pre~ ju izra zi to vi{ ja kot pole ti. Celo mini mal ne zim ske tem pe ra tu re so tu vi{ je, kot so mak si mal ne polet ne. Raz me ro ma veli ka tem pe ra turna niha nja (ne kaj dese tink sto pinj Cel zi ja do oko li pol sto pi nje), ki se pojav lja jo na Postoj ni 2 v dnev nem ciklu (sli ka 4), so pred vsem posle di ca spre mi nja nja sme ri cir ku la ci je lokal nih zra~ nih mas v jami ([e be la in Turk 2011). Da pri ha ja naj ve~ zra ka sko zi dihal ni ke v stro pu na zavo ju Lepih jam, je opo zo ril `e Gams (1970) .
Pov pre~ na let na tem pe ra tu ra zra ka v Le pih jamah (Po stoj na 3) je po izmer je nih podat kih ni` ja od tem pe ra tu re zra ka na Veli ki gori sko raj za 0,5°C in je 10,66°C (pre gled ni ca 1). Iz tem pe ra tur nih podatkov je raz vid no da ka`e tem pe ra tu ra v Le pih jamah (Po stoj na 3) podob ne zako ni to sti kot na Veli ki gori, le da so sezon ski tren di manj izra zi ti. Na obeh loka ci jah se pojav lja jo podob na dnev na tem pe ra tur na nihanja (sli ka 4).
Tem pe ra tur ni podat ki ro~ ne ga mer je nja na mestih Postoj na 1 in 2 so pred stav lje ni na gra fu (sli ka 6). Na obeh meril nih mestih smo v ob dob ju od 2004-2010 opa zi li blag trend nara{ ~a nja tem pe ra tu re zraka. Pov pre~ na tem pe ra tu ra zra ka za Postoj na 1 (Ve li ka gora) v ob dob ju od 26. 5. 2004 do 12. 8. 2010 je zna {a la 10,73°C, za Lepe jame (Po stoj na 2) pa je v is tem obdob ju zna {a la 9,92°C (pre gled ni ca 2). Raz lika v tem pe ra tu ri zra ka med Postoj no 1 in 2 mer je na z ro~ ni mi ter mo me tri je 0,80°C, raz li ka med Postoj no 1 in 2 mer je na z di gi tal ni mi in{tru men ti pa je 0,77°C (pre gled ni ca 2).
Tudi pov pre~ na let na tem pe ra tu ra za Postoj no (In ter net 1) ka`e v ob dob ju 2004-2009 rah lo nara{ -a nje tem pe ra tu re.
Sli ka 6: Tem pe ra tu re zra ka v sto pi njah Cel zi ja (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) v Po stojn skem jam skem siste mu na dveh to~ kah (Po stoj na 1 in 2) in pov pre~na let na zuna nja tem pe ra tu ra ob 7., 14. in 21. uri za meteo ro lo{ ko posta jo Postoj na (vir: ARSO). A -Postoj na 1, B -Postoj na 2, C -Postojna povr{je.
Jam ska tem pe ra tu ra je obi ~aj no zelo pove za na z zu na njim pod neb jem. Sve tov ne kli mat ske spre membe lah ko vpli va jo tudi na pod ze melj sko kli mo (Ba di no 2004) . Ven dar pa so za ve~ jo repre zen ta tiv nost te trdi tve potreb na mer je nje in sta ti sti~ na obde la va dol go let nih podat kov.
Mo del ni izra ~un pre no sa toplo te sko zi kam ni no v jam ski pro stor, je poka zal, da potu je tem pe ra turni sig nal s po vr{ ja do Pisa ne ga rova prib li` no 20 let. Zato skle pa jo, da tem pe ra tu ra stal no nara{ ~a in se bo pred vi do ma dvig ni la za sto pi njo Cel zi ja do leta 2030 (Lo jen in Domínguez-Vil lar 2010). Gle de na na{e rezul ta te meni mo, da je pri tem tre ba upo {te va ti tudi dotok toplo te sko zi glav ne jam ske vho de z na ravno ven ti la ci jo, kar se ka`e tudi v dnev nih ciklih spre mi nja nja jam ske tem pe ra tu re.
Pre gled ni ca 2: Osnov ni sta ti sti~ ni podat ki mer je nja tem pe ra tu re zra ka (v °C) za Postojn ski jam ski sistem (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) Sli ka 7: Tem pe ra tu re zra ka v Pred jam skem jam skem siste mu na dveh to~ kah (Konj ski hlev in Veli ka Dvo ra na) in zuna nja tem pe ra tu ra iz gozda nad Oto{ ko jamo v sto pi njah Cel zi ja.
Tem pe ra tur na niha nja v Konj skem hle vu ima jo enak trend kot tem pe ra tur na niha nja na povr{ ju. Merilno mesto v Konj skem hle vu je dovolj bli zu vho da, da ima povr {in ski zrak zelo jasen in izra zit vpliv na jam sko tem pe ra tu ro.
Po dat ki ka`e jo, da niha tem pe ra tu ra na meril nem mestu v Konj skem hle vu za ve~ kot 18°C (v letnem ciklu). Gle de na podat ke za obdob je 6. 8. 2009-6. 8. 2010 , se tem pe ra tu ra pozi mi spu sti za nekaj dese tink sto pinj Cel zi ja pod ni~ lo, pole ti pa nara ste tudi do 18,67°C (pre gled ni ca 3). Tudi v dnev nem ciklu tempe ra tu ra niha za sko raj 6°C (sli ka 7). Tak {na veli ka dnev na tem pe ra tur na niha nja so zna ~il na za toplej {o polo vi co leta, pred vsem za polet je. Habe (1970) je poro ~al, da v Konj skem hle vu nasta ja loka len zra~ ni tok. Ta je skle njen, del zra ka se z 12 urno povrat no dobo vra ~a in odha ja iz jame po istih jam skih rovih kot vanjo pri te ka. Tak {en zra~ni tok lah ko poja sni mo z vpli vom zuna njih tem pe ra tur v Konj skem hle vu, kjer bele `i mo zelo jasna dnev na niha nja. Ta nasta ne jo zara di tem pe ra tur nih raz lik med dne vom in no~ jo.
Dru go meril no mesto pred stav lja Veli ka dvo ra na (sli ka 3) v ka te ri so zuna nji vpli vi manj {i, kot v Konjskem hle vu. V Ve li ki dvo ra ni so dnev na niha nja sicer {e opaz na, ven dar je nji ho va ampli tu da nepri mer no manj {a kot na meril nem mestu v Konj skem hle vu (sli ka 7). Tem pe ra tur na niha nja zra ka v Ve li ki dvo rani v let nem ciklu zna {a jo sko raj 10,5°C, v dnev nem ciklu pa tem pe ra tu ra niha za oko li 1°C ali manj (pre gled ni ca 3).
Sli ka 8: Niha nje let nih tem pe ra tur zra ka v sto pi njah Cel zi ja za Konj ski hlev in Veli ko dvo ra no v Pred jam skem jam skem siste mu ter za povr{ je (gozd nad Oto{ ko jamo -9 km stran od Pred ja me) z oz na ~e ni mi kvar ti li in media no.
Za ni mi vo je, da v to plej {i polo vi ci leta tem pe ra tu ra zra ka v Ve li ki dvo ra ni niha le v dnev nem ciklu. Nenad ne spre mem be v zu na njih tem pe ra tur nih tren dih, pa se v Ve li ki dvo ra ni ne odra `a jo, seve da v koli kor se ne spre me ni smer kro `e nja zra ka v jami. Tem pe ra tu ra zra ka je bila v to pli polo vi ci meril ne ga obdob ja prib li` no 9,5°C (sli ka 8). Takoj spom la di, ko zuna nje tem pe ra tu re nara ste jo in ne pada jo ve~ pod povpre~ no let no tem pe ra tu ro zra ka na povr{ ju (9-10°C), se pri~ ne zrak v Ve li ki dvo ra ni po~a si segre va ti. Ta pro ces je posto pen in tra ja do vrhun ca polet ja, ko se tem pe ra tu ra usta li na prib li` no 9-10°C.
